S2

Additional comments on Figure S1:
(1) The energy profiles in Figure S1 are very similar to those presented in Figure 1 , but some minor differences can be found such as: 1), the reaction free energies of the simple Lewis acid-base adduct 1MAD, tricyclic boracycle 1MTB and the ketene derivative 1MKD are smaller; 2) the last two consecutive 1,2-Me migrations from 3M to 1MTB; and 3) the transition states for methyl migrations lie higher in energy due to the unfavourable 1,2-Me migrations. Figure S2. Free energy profile calculated for 2aA  3a_cis. 3a_cis is a cis isomer of 3a (discussed in the main text).The relative free energies and electronic energies (in parentheses) are given in kcal/mol.
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